Construction Photos
May 5, 2019 — June 8, 2019

EB I-94 East of Grand River Prepping to Load Test Pile
EB I-94 New Bridge Deck Pours Completed

EB I-94 New Bridge Deck Pours Completed Forming Barrier Wall Reinforcement
EB I-94 Over RR Forming Barrier Wall on Bridge

EB I-94 Bridge over Grand River and RR Looking East
EB I-94 Over Grand River Bridge Deck Complete Overview

EB I-94 Over RR Grading East Approach
EB I-94 South of Cooper Street Site Work Overview

Cooper Street South of I-94 Site Work Overview
EB I-94 Site Work Overview

Cooper Street South of I-94 Stripping Formwork and Backfilling Abutment with EPS Block
Cooper Street South of I-94 Backfilling Bridge Abutment with EPS Block

Cooper Street South of I-94 Backfilling Bridge Abutment with EPS Block
EB I-94 Site Work Overview

EB I-94 East of Cooper Street Grading and Backfilling Against New Abutment
Cooper Street South of EB I-94 Finished EPS Block Installation and Cooper Street over New I-94 Beam Installation

Cooper Street over New I-94 Beam Installation
Cooper Bridge over I-94 Beams Set Fascia Jacks Installed

Cooper Street Over I-94 Abutment Texture Detail
EB I-94 West of Cooper Trimming Stone Grade for Concrete Paving

New EB I-94 Under New Cooper Street Bridge Overview
Cooper Street South Abutment Forming Return Wall Caps

Cooper Over EB I-94 Site Overview with New Concrete Spun Pole
EB I-94 Erosion (Dust) Control with Water Truck on Haul Road

I-94 Median Milled Out West of Hawkins
EB I-94 East of Cooper Cutting Grade

EB I-94 East of Cooper Removing Rock and Installing Storm Sewer
EB I-94 East of Cooper Cutting Grade and Installing Underdrain

EB I-94 West of Cooper Building Approach Grade and Trimming Stone Grade
EB I-94 Building New Roadway and Ramp Grade

EB I-94 West of Cooper Street New Roadway and Ramp Grades
EB I-94 East of Cooper Placing Stone Aggregate Base

Cooper Street South of I-94 Grading New Roadway
Cooper Street South of I-94 Building Roadway Embankment and Forming South Backwall